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Come And Go Blues
Gregg Allman

[Verse 1]

G7                C#o                       Cm                                  
  G*
People say   that you re no  good       But  I__ wouldn t cut you loose baby if
I  could
G7                    C#o                   Cm                               G
I seem to stay   down on  the ground        Baby I m too far gone  to turn
a-round
G7                    C#o                    Cm                                 
   G
If only you     would make up your mind   To take me where you go   or leave me
lay be - hind

[Chorus]

D                          F        C     G9      G  (see G riff)
     Woman you got those   come and go    blues      I swear you do
D                              F        C     G9     G
     Lord      you got those   come and go    blues
C*                      G C*           G7  C#o  Cm  G                 G7  C#o  
Cm  G
Oh, you got me feelin         like a fool______         just like a fool        
Mm mmm..

[Verse 2]

G7                 C#o                  Cm                                     G
*
Round and round,   round we go,   don t ask me why I stay here  cos    I don t
know
G7              C#o                    Cm                                      G
Maybe I m_    a fool to care       but without your sweet love      I would be
no - where so
G7                C#o                    Cm                                G
here I ll stay    locked in your web    Un-til that day__  I might find someone
else

[Bridge]

    G7*          C#o*    F C                         G      (Descending G riff)
But  I____ don t know__         just when that will be
    G7*          C#o*    F C                              G9     G
But  I____ don t know__         I can t say  cos I can t see



[Verse 3]

G7                      C#o                    Cm                             G*
Sail on,        darlin , sail on           you just go your way,  and I ll go
mine
   G7                    C#o                     Cm                             
G*
It seems to me,      that I once heard      That everything is finally cured by
time
         G7               C#o         Cm                                  G*
Darling, sail on,    baby, sail on    I just wish you good luck, and I ll see
you when you come next time.

D                          F        C      G9     G  .
     Woman you got those   come and go    blues      oh you know, you do
D                              F        C      G9     G
     Lord      you got those   come and go    blues     mmm
C*                G C*                   (See outro riff)
  Got me feelin        like a fool______                    just like a fool    
 mm m
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